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Introduction
Genus Hexomyza Enderlein
Hexomyza Enderlein, 1936: 179.
Type-species: Melanagromyza sarothamni Hendel, 1923
The genus Hexomyza was erected by Enderlein for three Palaearctic species of the genus Melanagromyza 
Hendel, in having three postsutural dorso-central bristles (dc) and the costal extent sometimes to vein R4+5.
Although Hendel (1931-36) rejected this genus, Spencer (1966) revived it for four species forming twig-galls: 
Melanagromyza salicis (Malloch), M. schineri (Giraud) and M. simplicoides (Hendel), and Hexomyza sarothamni, on 
the basis of the definition of apomorphic character state in the adult and larva, that is, the phallus usually with a 
pair of long lateral sclerites of the basiphallus, the mid-tibia without the posterodorsal bristle(s)(pd), the larval poste-
rior spiracles on short stalks and each normally with three bulbs, and the gall-making biology in the larval-pupal 
stages. However, it is pointed out a noteworthy feature of the plesiomorphic character state in the basiphallus and 
the mid-tibial pd is seen in the species known from Japan as described below. Also, the gall-making behavior has 
not a generic significance, because Japanese Melanagemyza galeolae Sasakawa, 1961, and American Ophiomyia tili-
ae (Couden, 1908; Spencer 1986: 260) are known as the gall-makers.
The flies are shining black, grey-dusted in some external parts, especially on the mesoscutum without metallic 
coloration; wing length up to 4 mm, costa ending at apex of R4+5, or more extending to M1+2; calypter grey, with 
margin and fringe brownish black; halter entirely brownish-black; facial carina narrow between bases of antennae; 
mesoscutum with 0+2 or 3 dc, six to ten rows of acrostichals(acr), without prescutellar bristles; mid tibia with or 
without pd; surstylus with many spines distally; basiphallus platy or U-shaped, distiphallus variable in structure 
among the species. Larvae are tipically with a large terminal tooth on mandible, dorsal paraclypeal phragma with-
out biforked sclerites, and posterior spiracles on low stalks each with three opening bulbs. Galls are oval, usually 
formed in the twig cortex; larva pupates within gall, projecting a pair of anterior spiracles through the epidermis. 
This genus is found primarily found in the Palaearctic (eight species) and Nearctic (six species, of which two 
are Holarctic) regions (two species from Oriental region, one from Australian and Afrotropical regions respective-
ly). In Japan, four gall-makers on the twigs: Hexomyza cecidogena (Hering) and H. simplicoides (Hendel) on Salix 
spp., H. paederiae (Sasakawa) on Paederia sp. and H. websteri (Malloch) on Wistaria sp. are recorded hereunto.
Japanese Species
Key to the species
1. Costa ending at R4+5 or slightly beyond tip of R4+5, sometimes extending weakly up to M1+2 ; mesoscu-
tum with 0+2 dc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
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- Costa extending distinctly to M1+2; mesoscutum with 0+3 or 4 dc; gall-maker on Wistaria chinensis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 　 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. websteri (Malloch)
2. Wing length 3.1-4.0 mm; parafrontalia slightly projecting above eye in profile; costa ending distinctly at mid-
point between apices of R4+5 and M1+2, extending indistinctly to M1+2; fore tibia with an external bristle; 
gall-maker on Paederia chinensis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. paederiae (Sasakawa)
- Wing shorter, less than 4.0 mm; parafrontalia distinctly projecting above eye in profile; costa normally extend-
ing slightly beyond apex of R4+5; fore tibia without external bristle; gall-makers on Salix spp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3. Wing length 2.0-2.8 mm; ocellar triangle large, with ventral tip extending midlevel of frontalia; host-plant Salix 
gracilistyla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H. cecidogena (Hering)
- Wing length 2.5-3.6 mm; ocellar triangle smaller; host-plant Salix bakko and chaenomeloides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 　……………………………………………………………………………………………………H. simplicoides (Hendel)
Figs. 1-12. Male and female genitalia, and larva of Hexomyza cecidogena. 1-3: phallus, 1-2, lateral view; 3, ventral 
view; 4, ejaculatory apodeme, lateral view; 5, female ninth tergite and srernite; 6, egg-guide; 7, spermatheca; 8, 
ventral receptacle; 9-11: larva, 9, mandible and cephalopharyngeal phragma; 10, posterior spiracle; 11, cuticular 
processes; 12, galls on Salix twig. Scale=0.1 mm.
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1. Hexomyza cecidogena (Hering)  （Figs. 1-12）
Melanagromyza cecidogena Hering, 1927: 325. 
Hexomyza cecidogena (Hering): Spencer, 1969: 81; Sasakawa, 2005: 75.
Material examined. 2♂2♀, Okayama City, Okayama Pref., emerg. 7 V 1955, galls on Salix bakko Kimura, K. 
Koizumi; 3♂3♀, Chiserodani, Oharaohmi-cho, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto, emerg. 1-4 VI 1966, galls on Salix gracilistyla Miquel, 
coll. 29 V 1966, K. Yamazaki.
This gall-maker on Salix spp. had been informed as Melanagromyza schineri (Giraud, 1861) in Japan (Sasakawa 
1961:349) since Shinji (1941) reported its occurrence in Iwate and Kanagawa Prefectures for the first time, as the 
Japanese name: yanagi-kawa-muguribae (willow cortex-miner). But, his description (1944) was not agreeable with 
characters of schineri, especially in the coloration and wing length, and also the larva of schineri is known to form 
the twig-gall on Populus and never occurs on Salix (Spencer 1976).
Diagnosis. Black species, with wing 2.0(♂)-2.8(♀) mm long; parafrontalia and parafacialia distinctly projecting 
beyond eye-margin in profile; gena dark brown, 1/3-1/4 height of eye; ocellar triangle large, extremely convex, with 
ventral tip extending slightly beyond midpoint between levels of anterior ocellus and dorsal margin of lunule, ante-
rior ocellus situated slightly before postocellar line, with angle of 90-100 ;゜ costa ending a little beyond apex of R4+5; 
surstylus with 40-47 spines, basiphallus bifurcate distally, mesophallus with diverging processes at end, distiphallus 
with dorsobasal lobe setulose internally, distal tubule weakly chitinized; egg-guide distally with indistinctly five or 
six teeth of serration, distinctly spinulose on dorsobasal membranous part; spermatheca orbicular, partite around 
basal margin, 60x62-60x65 μm.
Other characters are as follows: frons twice as wide as eye, parallel-sided; parafrontlia dorsally 1/4 width of 
frons, lower fronto-orbitals (ori) three (2-4), orbital hairs (oh) in two irregular rows, reclinate but erect in ventral 
rows; face with carina narrow between bases of antennae, extending to dorsal margin of epistome; first antennal 
flagellomere small, round, as long as wide; arista shorter than eye height, pubescent microscopically; mesoscutum 
mat, grey-pollinose, but scarcely shining in female when viewed from behind, with anterior dc 2/3-1/2 length of 
posterior dc, eight rows of acr (sometimes posteriormost pair distinctly longer than others); r-m distinctly beyond 
midpoint of discal cell, ultimate section of CuA1 2/3-4/5 length of penultimate, M1+2 ratio 4.5-5.0; calypter grey, with 
margin and fringe black; body length 2.0 (♂)-2.8 (♀) mm.
Larva: greenish white, 3.0-3.5 mm long; mandibles each with one large tooth terminally, right mandible some-
times with one small tooth below terminal tooth; anterior spiracles on stalks, each with eight to ten bulbs in two 
rows, posterior spiracles on low stalks, each with three brownish bulbs. 
Gall: 6.3-7.0 mm long, 5.4-5.8 mm broad, 2.2 mm high; one larva per gall; anterior spiracles of grey puparium 
projecting outward through a semihyaline circular window (1 mm in diameter) for emergence of adult. 
Biology. The flies emerge in spring (April to May-June); one generation per year (Shinji 1944).
Distribution. Japan (Honshu); Europe, China.
2. Hexomyza paederiae (Sasakawa)
Melanagromyza paederiae Sasakawa, 1954: 45.
Hexomyza paederiae (Sasakawa): Sasakawa and Matsumura, 1998: 10.
Material examined. ♂ (holotype), Matsuyama, Ehime Pref., Shikoku, emerg. 11 V 1953, coll. puparium in gall of 
Paederia chinensis, T. Yano; 1♂1♀, Tanashi-nojyo, Tokyo, emerg. 20 V 1951, I. Hattori; 1♂1♀, Mitake, Tokyo, 
emerg. 22 V 1949, N. Fukuhara.
This is a gall-maker on twig of Paederia chinensis Hance (Rubiaceae).
Diagnosis. Large black species, wing length 3.1 (♂)-4.0 (♀) mm, costa extending distinctly to midpoint be-
tween apices of R4+5 and M1+2 and indistinctly to apex of M1+2; gena more or less brown-tinged, 1/4-1/5 height of 
eye; parafrontalia slightly projecting above eye in profile; ori three, oh reclinate, in a row dorsally but in two irreg-
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ular rows below level of second ors; mesoscutum subshining, grey-dusted; surstylus with 44-48 spines; distiphallus 
with dorsal lobes spinulose basally and ventral lobes wrinkly.
Other characters are as follows: frons 1.6 (♀)-2.0 (♂) times as wide as eye, converging ventrally; ocellar trian-
gle faintly shining; lunule brownish black, greyish pruinose, higher than semicircle, with median furrow; parafronta-
lia slightly projecting above eye in profile; first ori directed up- and inwards, second and third ori inclinate; face and 
parafacialia whitish-grey pruinose; antennae separated at bases by narrow carina; first antennal flagellomere round, 
as long as wide, with pile minute; arista pubescent microscopically; mesoscutum rarely with a short seta before 
first postsutural dc, acr in eight to ten rows; costa extending to M1+2, costal sections in proportion of 4.4:1.2:1.0, r-m 
distinctly beyond midpoint of discal cell, M1+2 ratio 4.5 (3.6-4.7), ultimate section of CuA1 about 2/3 length of penulti-
mate; mid-tibia with two pd; T6 nearly twice as long as T5, about 1.3 times as wide as long, emarginated in V-form 
on posterior 1/3; surstylus 1/2 as wide as epandrium; cercus about 4/5 height of epandrium; hypandrium slightly 
longer than half of phallapodeme (830 μm long), with basal apodeme 1/4 length of sidepiece and curved downwards 
rectangularly; pregonite with five or six sensillae; phallic hood slightly longer than phallophore, with a pair of nar-
row sclerites laterally; basiphallus with narrow bridge connecting with lateral sclerites distally, mesophallus with 
triangular lobe ventrodistally; ejaculatory apodeme 270 μm long, 180 μm wide.
Puparium: pale green, shining, 3.8 mm long; right mandible with two teeth, left one with a tooth terminally; 
paraclypeal phragma with dorsal process broad, not divided into two sclerites; posterior spiracles projected conical-
ly, each with three oval bulbs. Gall: 10 mm long, 4 mm wide.
Distribution. Japan (Honshu, Shikoku).
Remarks. This species is distinctive in having a large size and the peculiar male genitalia, especially the basiphal-
lus with short lateral sclerites joining together by a bridge distally and the distiphallus with ventral lobes wrinkled.
3. Hexomyza simplicoides (Hendel)
Melanagromyza simplicoides Hendel, 1920: 128.
Hexomyza simplicoides (Hendel): Spencer, 1976: 38; Yamazaki, 2001: 301.
Material examined. Many ♂ and ♀, riverside of Kizu River, Yawata City, Kyoto Pref., emerg. 5-8 V 2000, coll. 
galls on Salix, M. Sasakawa.
This is a gall-maker on the twig of Salix chaenomeloides Kimura (Salicaceae).
Diagnosis. Black species, with wing 2.5-3.6 mm long; gena tingd with brown; parafrontalia and parafacialia dis-
tinctly projecting beyond eye-margin in profile; ori two or three; gena broad, up to 1/3 height of eye; mesoscutum 
shining, slightly grey-dusted, 0+2 (3) dc; costa extending slightly beyond apex of R4+5 (about 1/3 distance between 
apices of R4+5 and M1+2), not reaching to M1+2; m-cu often lacking, ultimate section of CuA1 subequal to or slightly 
longer than penultimate.
Biology. Adults emerge in spring (April to May); one generation per year, hibernation in larval stage (Shinji 
1944); galls are formed on one-year-old twigs of Salix chaenomeloides, showing preference for long shoots rather 
than short ones (Yamazaki 2001).
Distribution. Japan (Honshu); Holarctic, incl. Russia, China.
Remarks. This species closely resembles a similar Salix-gallmaker cecidogena, but the wing is longer, the ocel-
lar triangle is larger, and the puparium is greenish yellow, with dark ocherous to bright brownish yellow anterior 
segments conspicuously sloping ventrally and projecting black anterior spiracles near apex, while in cecidogena, the 
puparium is greenish grey, with the anterior segments in normal form.
4. Hexomyza websteri (Malloch)
Agromyza websteri Malloch, 1913: 325.
Melanagromyza websteri (Malloch): Hendel, 1931-36: 180; Koizumi, 1957: 225; Sasakawa, 1958: 141.
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Hexomyza websteri (Mall.): Spencer, 1973: 332.
Material examined. 4♂3♀, Okayama, emerg. 13 V 1956, galls on Wistaria, K. Koizumi; 1♂2♀, Mt. Hiei, Kyoto, 
emerg. 5 IV 1960, M. Sasakawa.
The flies of this species were reared in North America (Seattle) from the gall-causers on the twig of pink wis-
taria, Wistaria chinensis DC., which was imported from Japan to Los Angeles, and identified as Agromyza schineri 
Aldrich, 1912 (Amundsen 1912). None has been recorded the occurrence of schineri in Japan since Nawa (1914) 
gave a summary of Amundsen’s report. Nawa (1944) and Koizumi (1957) described the larval characters and the 
life-history of the species, Melanagromyza websteri, as the Japanese name Fuji-tama-moguribae, which was very 
commonly distributed in Honshu and Shikoku. Frick (1952) noted that this species has not been definitely reported 
from the United States.
Diagnosis. Large black species, with wing 3.5-4.0 mm long, costa extending to M1+2; parafrontalia and parafa-
cialia projecting beyond eye-margin in profile, ori three (rarely four on one side), gena 1/4-1/5 height of eye; 0+3 or 
4 dc; ultimate section of CuA1 almost as long as penultimate; surstylus with 35-43 spines; basiphallus plate-like, disti-
phallus with lateral processes on dorsal lobes.
Other characters are as follows: frons about twice as wide as eye; ocellar triangle with ventral tip extending 
slightly beyond level of second ors; lunule brownish, grey-whitish pruinose, higher than semicircle, with median fur-
row; oh reclinate, in a row; eye very sparsely hairy; first antennal flagellomere round, as long as wide; arista dis-
tinctly pubescent; mesoscutum densely grey-dusted, with first postsutural dc less than 1/2 length of posteriormost 
one, eight to ten rows of acr; costal sections in proportion of 3.9:0.9:1.0, r-m far beyond midpoint of discal cell, M1+2 
ratio 5.0-6.0; mid-tibia without pd; hypandrium 3/5 length of phallapodeme, with apodeme short; pregonite with 
about 18 sensillae; ejaculatory apodeme 360 μm long, 176 μm wide; egg-guide extremely long (420 μm), with about 
22 large teeth of serration; spermatheca semispherical, partite roximally, 68×40-76×56 μm.
Larva: white, 4.0-4.5 mm long; left mandible larger than right, with an elongated terminal tooth and a few indis-
tinct teeth below that; dorsal process of paraclypeal phragma not bifurcated, ventral process almost as long as　
dorsal; mandibular adductor apodeme large; anterior spiracles depressed under body surface, about 80 μm in diam-
eter, each with seven to nine bulbs; posterior spiracles slightly protruded, each with three (rarely four) bulbs. 
Puparium: semihyaline, slightly tinged with blackish, 4 mm long, both spiracles pale brown, slightly projected.
Biology. Host-plants: Wistaria spp. (wild and cultivated); gall: semicircular, about 8 mm in diameter, formed be-
low the leaf-bud; one generation per year, flies emerge in spring; larvae mature in end of November, then pupate 
within galls.
Distribution. Japan (Honshu, Shikoku); N. America.
Remarks. This species is highly specific in number of the dorso-central bristles, differing distinctly from all the 
known world species.
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